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For Christmas?
Merchandise
and Banking

The two go practically hand In hand. Unless the mer-

chantman a bank connection which is both able and
willing to render SATISFACTORY service he In many
cases is not making the most of his opportunity.

i You'll find ninny Roseburg merchants hanking here at
The Umpqua Valley Bank: nd SATISFIED.

- - CASHIERJOHN M. TintONt!

.let') ,. .; ,

THE IDtPQUfl
ROSEBURG.

Our Government asks you to buy early, and only
useful gifts this year. The pretty things we will '

show you meets those requirements identically.

MFN' Come t0ithe Exc,usive Ladies' Shop for that Christmas
present. We can show you attractive and handsome
Dresses, Umbrellas, Waists, Hosiery, Sweaters,

Coats, Suits, Skirts, Kimonas, Bath Robes, Underwear, Gloves,
Neckwear, Hair-Pin- s, Fancy Combs, Handkerchiefs and many
other items. It's the easiest thing possible to select something here,
that will please her.

BURCHARIVS
SQUARE STORE

131' North Jackson St x The Exclusive Ladies' Shop

Comfort and Warmth

Combined with Style

Ml Men's and Young Men's Overcoats. These new Duds

have a real kick to them, in both style and colors

frS20.00fS $35.00

SAVE YOUR PENNIES
The Cash and Carry System Will ftjlp You!

All goods marked In plain figures. No spool!' ibaits necessary.
Just, the best of everything fn-- less, at the

SPOT CASH BASKET GROCERY
?v' A. G. Daadap, Prop.

Corner of Jackson, Washington and1 Mali strftrti. Alt kinds of
Stock Teed used Poultry Supplies.

CHOWN FLOUR FISHER'S BHEKD FLOUR

! Per year, by mall, In county..$3.00
Per year, outside of county. .00

Weekly.
Per' Tea- r- ..$2.00
Six month- s- r.uv

Entered as second --class ' matter,
November 5, 1909, at Roseburg, Ore,
under act of March 8, 189.
MZMIiKB OF ASSOCIATED PRESS.

' The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use (or republication
of all news dispatches credited to it
or not otherwise credited In tills
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All righto of republi-
cation of special dispatches herein
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HANDY MEN.

An item from a' newspaper
change notes that one of Its towns
people, a factory employee, has with
in the past three months built for
himself a y house. He am
It Saturday nftornoons and evenings
outside of working hours, although
he had had no experience in house
building. One can't help admiring
the industry and mechanical ability
of a man who does that kind! of
thing. How many of us here In Rose-bur-

could do it?
In these days when carpenters are

scarce and highly, paid, lue securing
of a comfortable home is a great
nroblom for many people. Most men
are helpless on any kind of building
operation. Still there are a consider- -

able number, who do attempt to put
up little dwellings. In the outskirts
of almost any manufacturing town,
yau can And simple little cottages
that workmen have put up for them
selves In odd moments. They aro
bare to the point of ugliness, lacking
nil the finish that a trained carpenter
would give even' to a simple little
home. But no doubt the artisan who
(put them up feels a satisfaction In
his tiny little mansion, which he ex-

hibits proudly to visitors. The great
majority of men are strangers to the
saw and the hammer. They can
hardly fix a uoor latch or repair
broken window screen. In the pres-- -

ent condition of the labor market, it
Is a heavy charge If all these little
repairs must .be made by hired help.
So the schools thrt have put in ma
nual training course!) are giving the
working people i. very practical lift
in meeting one of tho burdens of
their lot. Where a man has no me-

chanical skill, a houBe soon runs
down, and the place acquires a di
lapidated appearance. A nail and
a scrow skillfully applied here amti
there keeps i.p the tone of the pro-

perty and makes It more valuable,
If the tenant can perform these little
repairs to a hired house,, the land-
lord is content with a more moderate
rental.

Another evidence of the
efforts of German propaganda,

which unfortunately is not so readily
silenced as the Gorman guns, Is In-

cluded In a collection of boohs re-

cently .presented by the English gov-
ernment to the University Library at
Bologna, Italy. It takes the shape of
an book printed by Ger-
man agents In San Francisco, and it
Is written In the Hindustani language,
it Is probable that German propa-
ganda was widespread in a number
of Indian dialects.

j& CITY NEWS &

Subscriptions for magazines solic
ited, . Fiction Library. 0

MIsb Velum Troforn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Trefren in very
ill with "Flu".

Phone Uii'ZS lor wood. R. Stubbs,
Velrose. tl
' Mrs. Prank Gr.vendor arrived yos-
toitlMy morning to visit in this city
for a short time with friends. Mrs,
Cnvender, who Is making her home

COMB SAGE TEA

Darkens Beautifully and Restores
Its natural Color and

Lustre at Once.

Common garden sage brewed Into

hvy tea, with aulpliur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, atreaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and luxur-
iant Mixing the Sage Tea and Sulphur
recipe at borne, though, la troublesome.
An easier way is to gut the readv-to-ua-

preparation improved by tho addition of
other ingredients, costing about SO cents
a large bottle, at drug atorca, known aa
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound,"
thin avoiding a lot of muas.

While gray, faded hair Is not sinful, we
all desire to retain our youthful snpear-ano-

and attractiveness. By darkening
your hair with Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur
Compound, no ono can tell, because It
does it ao naturally, so evenly. You
just dampen a sponge or soft brush with
U and draw this through your hair,
taking one small strand at a timet bv
morning all gray hairs have disappeared.
After anothor application or two your
hair becomes beautifully dark, glossy,
soft and luxuriant and you appear vcafa
younger. Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound is a delightful toilet requisite.
It is not intended for the ours, mitigation
t MTiUon of dltltM, v

OurGuarantee
Your grocer will refundzJefull price you
paid for M. J.B. Coffee, if it does not

We take subscriptions for any
publication Issued, and give as
low prices for single or com-

bination orders as any one In

the country. Do not clve your
subscriptions to transient soli-

citors, subscribe with any of
your home agencies who help
keep up your city and county,

'

and whose taxes and donations
to every cat're are an expense
not shared by solicitors and
bouses outside. In case of any
trouble or delay you have some
one at home to look after your
Interesto. No oi.tslde solicitors
can give one cent lower rate
than yc ur Home Agencies. Try
them.'

THE ROSEBURG

BOOKSTORE

In Portlan-i- , was a former resident
In this city.

Miss E. N. Crathers, of Seattle, Is
a guest at the Uinpqua.

li. J. Joeck of Yoncalla was a
visitor In the city Monday.

Mrs. Ivan Pickens who is very ill
with influenza is Improving,

mtm

Hary Shields a young Jltnoy driver
was fined $1,00 yesterday by the CI y
Recorder.

Miss Vera Allison, one of the many
Influenza cases is reported to be
slightly, Improving.

Miss Florence De Vaney who is
reported very 111 with Influenza Is
slightly Improved.

E. IN. Smith from Elcento, Cal,
was a guest at the Umpqua enroute
to Bandon, Oregon.

Charles Howard of Riddle and
brother Alfred! Howard, of Dlllard,
were In the city yeBterday.

Mrs. Anna Holgate of Sutherlin nr-
rlvod this morning, to be the guest
of Mrs. Francis Caldwell for a few
days.

Loyal Emery from the Tip-To- p

I'runo ranch left yesterday for San
Francisco where he has gone to
market his turkeys.

Mrt. W. A. Bogard of tl, Is city
uft yesterday for Centralis, Wash.,

where she will be the guest of her
paronts for the holidays.

B. J. Hicks and wife of Portland
arrived today to visit in this city and
they are hoping to find a suitable lo
cation to make this their home.

Creamed vegetables, creamed toast,
pumpkin pie all, require milk call
up the Roseburg Dairy for the best
milk. tf

Private Will G. Cool, member St
the clerical detachement returned this
morning after spending the week-en- d

at his home In Drain,

Roy Agee who Is one of the staff
at the Court House Is 111 with Flu.
No report of his condition has been
given for sovoral days.

Umpqua Valley products are unex-
celled our milk supply comes from
the best herds In the Valley Rose-
burg Dairy. tt

The fun. rat of Mrs. Mabel Daniels
was ho.d this afternoon at Looking
Glass. Mrs. Dnnlels was the daugh-
ter of Mr. Tom Klncnid.

Safoty tloposit boxes at the Rose-
burg National Hank. Secure ono for
the safe keeping of your bonds and
other valuables. tf

Tom William, formerly city mar-
shal of Roseburg, came in from his
runch In looking Glass Vulloy today
and spent sovoral hours here.

Mrs, Margaret Cunnlnglmm
who Is at tho Mercy hospital

Buffering from a sevoro caso of ln- -

fluonza was reported aB improving.

,G. II, Dyor, of Myrtlo Creok, re-
turned to his home yesterday morn-
ing after n fortnight spout at tho
Roseburg Sanitarium, whore he was
conllncd with an attack of Influonzn.

Rny Henderson, who has been at
Ills home In this city for some time,
bemuse of the "Flu" opitlomlc. re-
turned to Contral Point yesterdhy af-

ternoon, where his school has ngain
been resumed,

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. E. Hood stopped
over night at tho Uinpuun enroute
from California to Wlilto Salmon,
Washington. They are motoring
through nnd report that the roads
ore eointmrottvely good for this late
season.

To tho people on Rural routos
Oregonlnn delivered dally at your
door. Leave orders at the Orego-
nlnn news stand (one door south
Evening New Office). See us for
olub magmlng rat, tt
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f
Men's nnd Toons Men's

Snappy Suits a Big: Array
of Styles.

$15up to $40

Stare Four!

AT

!The Eiest

EVERY EFFORT MADE

10 PREVENT DISEASE

It will be of Interest to the parents
of the city to know that Superinten
dent Aubrey Smith is taking every
precaution to insure against the
spread of disease In the schools of
the city. Each school room In the
city will be dlBinfected thoroughly
ouch day. Every room will be systema-
tica-., and generourly aired nnd
every means for protecting the
health of the children during Bchool
sessions will be furthered. Where
cases ,of 'flu" are existent at home,
no members of that family will be
allowed to attend clor.ses. This will
tend! to eliminate Iposible contagion
and further spread of the disease.

LIBERTY llON'DS.

If you must sell your Liberty
Bonds, sell to iUb. If you can buy
more Liberty Bonds, buy of us. We
buy and soil Liberty Bonds at Mar-
ket. Rice & Rico

PKUNiKU.

Have your fruit or ornamental
trees, vines or bushes pruned by a
man with practical experience; write.

LOUIS H. BBKGijU,
Roseburg, Oregon.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons knowing themselves in
dopted to the firm of Neely fi.Noely,
Grocers, are requested to settle their
accounts at once, either at the Ump-

q,ua Valley Bank or by addressing
the undersigned at his home at Look
Ing Glass. ,

tf ED. NEELY.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Not bettor than the rest, but as
good as the best. Sittings made by
day or night by the new Mezda blue
ray electrlo light. C. W. Clark.
ground floor studio, 12B Cass St. tC

Only One Corn
Peeler'Gets-ll- "

Stop Corn Fains; See Corn Feel Off
It Is Just when a corn hurts that

you wnnt to fool surest about
Kottlnir rid of It. Why take ehancos
of kooping the corn and having the
pain grow worse? You'll use "Gets- -

The Only PHt-O- W tl "C.u-It.-"

It" anyhow, sooner of later: mightns well use It sooner. Then you are
absolutely sura that the corn will
loosen from your toe so that youenn peel the whole thing off pain-
lessly with your tlnRera, In one com-
plete pleco Just like pooling a ba-
nana. It takes a socond or two to
npply "Oets-It.- " Thero'a no fussingor puttorlng. Corn-pal- will van-
ish that'll keen vou iiwoet while

Winter Goats!

please your taste, no
you have used

Vacuum
It Reaches

CLOSE THANKSGIVING.

All stores and places of genernl
Dusiness in KoseMug will be closed
all day Thanksgiving, in order that
everybody may properly participate
.n the national ami stnte giving
ImmltE for blessing received, r

ItWSEBURG MERCHANTS ASS'N.

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD

Oregon State Soldiers' Homo.
On the 30th dr-.- of November, 1918,

at 2:00 o'clock p. in., the Oregon
State Board of Control will receive
soaled bids for furnishing wood to
the above institution, in the follow-
ing amount:

300 cords Oak- - or its equivalent,
30 Inch long;

200 cords Onk, or Its equivalent,
4 foot long;

200 cord Slab, 4 foot Wvng.

Remember

This
Coffee
Goes
Further

matter how much
out of the can.

Packed
You Fresh

Bids on slab wood In lieu' of oak
will be Intertalned, but bidders must
state whether they are bidding on
mill run or round slab.

Specifications will bo furnished by
tne Commandant of the home.

All bids must be accompanied by
certified check in the Bum of 10 per
cent of the whole amount of bid, pay-
able to the Oregon State Board of
Control, which sum so deposited! by
the successful bidder shall be held
by the board as a guarantee that the
bidder will entor Into a contract
to furnish the amount awarded. All
bids are to be encloaed in n. sealed
envelope and moxkedl "Bids for
Wood", and to be addressed to the
undersigned.

The board reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids or to accept any
i:art of bid.

R. B. GOODWIN, Secretary.
Oregon Stnte Board of Control,

6 Snlem. Oregon.

of his life.

small chew of Gravely lasts
so much longer that it
costs nolhinpextra to chew
this class of tobacco.

It toti fmrtktr that'i mkjt ytm
tan ft tki fnd tattt of Iklt tlmtt
f tahaca teiiMout txtra ntt.

NEAT, NIFTY GARMENTS IN A SPliENDID AStSOIOTlWP ABB
NOW REAOr FOB YOUR INSPECTION. , I ,

Our Line of Silks Is the Best
EVER SHOWN IN TIOSEBURC I IT HAS NO EQUAL AND MNI
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS AR) 11 AT YOUR DISPOSAL. .

. v

A, Nice JJine of Furs
FOR WINTER IS NOW ON DISPLAY. CALL AND INSPECT OUR
WINTER LINE OF GOODS WHICH IS COMPLETE IN EVERY
PARTICULAR. f

The Fellow who $f.
I. ARRAHAMlIROSEBURG

njlAJtriJUUI.

argued with Jim
the other night

ran up against the shock

' Jim knows tobacco. And
before he got through, Jim
made the fellow admit
that Real Gravely tastes
better and gives a satis-

faction you can't get' out
of ordinary tobacco A

Little Men and Little Women
Need brushing up, occasionally, and particularly,

as they Istart for school.
Br ash the i hair of course;
B rush the s coat sure;

'

;
- Firash the teeth by all means.

This is BRUSH SALE Week

the "OotB-lt- " does the rest. Nothingnow for corns has been discovered
since "deta-lt- " was born. Follow
the Judgment of the millions; use
"(lets-I- t and be sure to be corn
and pain true I You'll say It maslo.

"Gets-It,- " the guaranteed, money.,
bnck the only sura
war, costs but a trino at nny drug store.
M'til by E. Lawrvuco&ConCblcngo, 111.

Sold In Roseburg and recouitueud- -
ed ss the world's best corn remedy
by Nathan TullertoB,

PEYTON BRAND

Real Gravely Chewing Plugeach piece packed in a pouch
Nathan
Fullerton 27 Jg 'gfaJLXJ Jifere Building--


